
Will You Need 

new bed this spring? This is your chance to save 
'money. The housekeepers of Waxahac'nie will quick- 
ly appreciate the exceptional values we are offering 
this week. We ask a careful comparison, and will be 
content with your decission. If you need an iron bed 
you can get it here this week at about what the aver- 
age retail dealer has to pay the factory* 

KEMBLL BROTHERS 
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers 

Egger City Block. Waxahachie. 

Good Horses 
and Good 
Rigs 

Makes driving a 
pleasure 

Our turnouts are good 
ones. You'll enjoy the 

drive 

JUST PHONE 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

These sunshiny days offer a splen- 
did opportunity to clean the weeds 
and grass from your back yards and 
sidewalks. Get busy. 

With Nan Patterson free and at 

home, Mrs. Webb-Duke and Hannah 
Elias out of the public eye for the 
time being. New York is industri- 

ously looking for a new sensation. 

Mrs. Chadwick says she invested 
$4 00,000 on the advice of a friend 
and lost it. Several Ohio bankers 
invested in some of Mrs. Chadwick's 
securities and had the same experi- 
ence. 

The legislative investigating com- 
mittee failed to find the man who 
offered his postage stamps for sale. 

Probably they would have had better 
success had they been looking for 
the member who traded his postage 
stamps for pantaloons. 

1 One Month 

J il Months, in Advance 
i One Year, in Advance.. 
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2.75 

5.00 

W. A. OWXBY City Editor 

A certain Texas newspaper recent- 
ly boasted that its town had paid out 

since January first for chick-1 
Jens and esRs. and calls It diversify- 
ing. it could just as easily have 
paid $>0,000 lor the ^ame products 
had the people had them to offer. 
We can not lay just daims to diver- 

j sification so long a.-- our products of 
warden, orchard and poultry yards 
are the small amounts not needed fori 
home consumption. 

President Roosevelt has announc- 
ed that he will accept no further 
courtesies from railroads, that hnre- 

l after when lie rid··-: he will pay fare 

, like any other good \merlcan. He 
does not tee I that he caa < onslstenl ly 
insist npon a reduction of freieht 
rales aa<| at the same time t>e the 
guest of the roads. Mr. Roosevelt'# 
ideals tr· t>io blKh. Me should lake 
a lew lessons from Texas legislators 
w' n lake nil the favors they can get 
or bet from the roads and then 
ock It them ever) time lhe\ 

gel u chance. 

number of Dallas «eloon men 

no have been uolailni; their 
bonds »·> ttiaiiiialnim; trambltiii; 
ioom* iu h« If place» of »1«« 
have entered Into a rmiliutt with the' 
county attorney to |, fine- of ! 
rath, surrender their u nit tiling 
rootu fumituie lid hereuflt lie 

and he <oum> aitoinex agree» to| 
let ibrm con mue in buetnes». la 
liMik· like pun basing troinunltv bur 
if It result· In «tapping gambling 
I be at ion of tht cutifiljr attome> can 
pmlmblr be justified by the Ml" 

genet** of the m'uttliiB anil the (nail· 
cum of uaud at rtimplubed. 

fien Tpe I Dllni .Hi a le» 4!i> 

dec (led lu bey It· «tipplle* for ih· 
I'anatiiu ' anal work I· furetgn mark - 
»" * tMrutiM' her ran it* IumI · beeper 
than ni btwne Thf IiIkIi tariff at 
«<»a'ee *r· up in arn» aitliui · 

' tori Tlie fa· tint good* <an I·· 

iMrrftuH 'beapar » fore gn nuurk· 
ete than at thime 4edmti une of tie 

pet OinNlM at h lab tariff 

>-ele '«eenJe· iteyrlTllkg tfce "Mar 
Amriioi •nrkiaiBaa'' <4 the lie— 
ft' '4 hlsker «age· ben p«t4 kte 

peeper' krotkar work maa tt the 
••«at Aerord.ae te Me 1er ff *'aad 

pattar the (ntrim' «ko«M aor bm 
a party to »bar»ra« tfca fnlta* j ef 

Sermon By Rev. C. R. Wright and 
Addmui by John M. Adams. 

The Knights of Pythian of this city 
will hold helr memorial services 
Sunday. In the morning the ser- 
mon will be dellevred by Rev. C. R. 
Wright, of Waco, at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. All members 
are requested to be at the hall at 
ten thirty from whence they will 
march In a body to the church In 
the afternoon the services will be 
held at the cemetery. Members will 
assemble at Castle Hall at 3 o'clock 
and march to the cemetery. The 
principal address will b edellvered 
by John M. Adams, of Fort Worth, 
supreme representative of the order 
in Texas. Hon. T. B. Williams will 
also speak at this hour. After the 
addresses the order will decorate the 
graves of their departed brothers, 
shrot eulogies being delivered over 

each of them. All members and vis- 
iting Knights are requested to attend 
and take part in the exercises. 

Interurban Road Needed. 
The establishment of the Ellis 

County Fair at Ennis forces upon us 
the question of the interurban rail- 
road. The pleasure, convenience and 
profitableness of the institution will 
be hindered in some measure for 
want of rapid and frequent transpor- 
tation. We need the trolley road so 
that people from Waxahachie and 
other points in the county may come 
and go as they like and then a car 
line from the city to the fair grounds 
is well nigh indlspensible. 

It is not too late now to secure 

the building and equipment of the 
road to the fair grounds by the open- 
ing of the fair season and then will 
come the road to Waxahachie.— En- 
nis News. 

H. & T. C. Special Rates.. 
Georgetown and return, $3.20, ac- 

count commencement exercises 
Southwestern University. On sale 
June 1 and 2. Limit June 6. 

Abilene, Texas, and return $S.40, 
account State Gun Club Shoot.. On 
sale May 2 2 and 2 3. Limit May 26. 

Denison and return $3.45. Spring 
Carnival and Festival. On sale May 
15, 17 and 20. Limit, date follow- 
ing date of sale. 

Mineral Wells and return $3.10, 
account Texas Retail Grocers and 
Butchers Association. On sale June 
12 and 13. Limit same date. 

Waco and return $3.00, account 

Commencement Paul Quinn College. 
On sale May 29 and 30. Limit June 
3. 

Austin and return $3.SO, account 
Grand Lodge K. of P. Colored and 

Encampment Uniform Rank K. of 
On sale night of Jane 11 and 

night of June 16. Limit June 17. 

Port Worth and return $1.70, ac- 

count meeting Texas Millers' Asso- 

ciation. On sale Mty 2 2 and 23. 
Limit May 25. 

Fort Worth and return $1.70, ac- 

count the State Pharmaceutical 
Association. On sale June 12 and 13. 
Limit June 16. 

Card From Mrs. Ring. 
To he Good People of Waxahachie: 

! have lived in Waxahachie for 
the past nine years and have always 
paid my own way and never owed 
any one and never was helped by 
any one until last Decerntwr end now 

my husband is sick and I am com- 

pelled to watch him day and night 
and now the city wants to make a 

pauper of me and send me to the 
poor farm 1 ask the good people, 
is it right? I am willing to work at 

home and keep him up if the people 
will only give me work I can do or 
furnish me a little to eat and let me 

ata^ at home and care for rny afflict- 
ed husband Vgain 1 plead, don't 
send nie to the poor farm. 

MOLLIR RING. 

In reference to the above Mayor 
Robertson says h*· made arrange- 
ments with the county Judg<· 
to take care of Mr. and 

Mrs. King at the county farm 
Mrs. King was ulad go until m 
fluence was brought to bear by 
others who persuaded her to ask the 
citizens of the town to help her 
The county farm is open to her and 
her husband whi're they will be enr- 

fd for The p»*op)e of Waxahachie I 
tan h>- i> them or not, as they choose 
If they refuse 'be count will glad 
ly t are for the.n Mr Ring is af 
Hit ted with a cancer and is unable j 
to work and at ihe count) farm the 
ponn'j physician will car* for him 

"If il'» nfw it*· her* " 

Diamonds 
of Quality 

!i 

Wi.fii v< u a<i.i t.·. Ute >ninu*« 
of a l'anxiiu) th» r>«*r- 
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without 'taw. th.-y «r» 'Ht aa>l 
i>>ikah*cl with a* owning >-an· 
Th· tabWw uni tnglM *r* of 
-TUi'^'-mat'ral «vartnwoa. raw 

i»>r»tl> ftwy art· at un-ni|i··**! 
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ariU paf y*m Mtut tt vutrrwt· «i 
Uw (iivwttwat .. » 

Joe A. Harris. 
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ti'ttl Oom to Loahitu. 

. E. Shaekford, division superin- 
tendent of the Houston and Texas 
Central, with headquarters at En- 
nis. has been appointed superintend- 
ent of the Morgan's Louisiana and 
Texas Railroad and Steamship Com- 
pany with headquarters at New Or- 
leans. Vice W. F. Owens, resigned. 
The circulars h»ve not been issued 
yet and it is tinderstod they will 
not be until the successor of Mr. 
Shackford is appointed, but the ap- 
pointment will be effective June 1. 

Mr. Shackford was formerly a con- 
ductor on the Sunset lines and for 
a while was vice president of the 
San Antonio and Gulf. Since his 
appointment as superintendent of the 
Central he has made quite a flatter- 
ing record. 

A Busy < >ffic«"r. 
Mayor Robertson is one of the busi- 

est officials in the cl»v at the present 
time. In addition to looking after 
his routine duties he is kept on the 
move investigating charitable cases 
which are referred to him. In sp»-ak- 
ina of the frequent applications that 
arcs made for assistance Mr. Robert- 
son said the people of the city should 
withold their alms until he or the 
relief committee has an opportunity 
to investigate and report on all such 
cases. The relief committee is al- 
ways ready to assist worth} objects 
of charity, but lately the citizens 
of the town have been asked to con- 
tribute to the relief of some unde- 
serving persons. 

\i> Knferprisiiig <'itiy.cn. 
Hon. W. B. Fitzhngh returned 

(Tuesday from the legislative grind 
at Austin, and hardly took time to 
kiss his wife and baby, and shake 
hands with his friends before formu- 
lating a plan for a greater Arling- 
ton. He and A. VV. Collins have 41 
lots in North Arlington, and they 
ai'e going to sell all the lots and put 
a $1,200 house on one and let all 
who have bought lots draw for the 
house and lot; one or two lots *111 
also be given away. 

Their plan will appear in the Jour- 
nal next week. Watch for it.— Arl- 
ington Journal. 

The Amount We KM. 

We live not by the quantity we 
eat. nor the variety, but by what 
the system can utilize. No matter 
how good or plentiful your food is., 
it starves the system unless your di- 
gestion is good. Bo make certain 
that your food is properly digested, 
by taking a dose of Qreen's August 
Flower before or after meals. It will 
not only aid digestion, it will stir 
the liver to regular habits, sweeten 
the stomach and preveut constipa- 
tion. Trial bottle 25 cents. Big 
bottle 75 cents. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 13 
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: WANTS ! 

WEATHER TonfKht and Sauir- 
day showers. Thursday »nax 87, 
min. 65. 

FOR RENT Furnished or unfut 
niahed, a six-room house, has one 

bath room, hall and three porch?» ! 
Apply at College street. 4"| 
LOST —One bla< k silk )at>ket at 

armor}'. Finder please return to thiw] 
office. 3» I 
FOR SAIJE Smith Premier type- 
writer, good un aow Ferry H Rot»· ] 
ertson. 4 3 1 

FOR SALE one i>oH> parrot. - 
ply to Fannie Wright. 40 

STRAYED Laat night from loi on 

Williams street, a bay horse ||> 
hand* hish h >fam old. Finder will j 
Iileaiw- notify .) M Yooagblootf. 

LOST lid ween the reatdeu· »» of R 

F But lor and th« Dallas road, a 

miall «i;irk brown puree rou'aininR 

$4 lu silver and a battered V"> gold 
l»lei e. Finder please ntitm to own- 

er. Mrs. 8. J. (iri-in, or leave at 'hi- j 
office. d38-wl" 

WANTED Installment coMer.tor for| 
inert handiee utottaU; stood atlnry 
nd expenses Addrtu Manufac- 

turer. Ron 1«27, PhlJn.. Fa 4 1p| 

W ANTED- innn for new brain h 

"f our hu»lnvM here In Waxahaihi·· 

Writ'· root ̂ the. with rsftmros. 
Th«· Morris \V holenale IIiiiim t'ln- 

ainnatti. Ohio 4Wpj 

FOR RENT Nh* < ottuK·· Mm. M 

H. t'alf·*·. tf 

' 1 ». IK One tn <mm| >1 · Ap- 
ply UP W B. Dirke» 5*p 

FOR RENT IIuumi near < "liege 
·*" L Uradv or Mrs M Roek· 

tt. tf 

FOR HAIUv Smith Premier type- 
writer .iUiM'-i new Prit* 17.'· Can 

•en a· ttildlliuiu llouk iliitf <0 

\\ *NTKD Two furnished kmhus 

for iiKbt houavkeopine, in kuimI 
fn-U htoor AddleKK X. i »r· 

liwily 1-iab' 21 

FOR RKNT \ fl*e > 

tsith hail tail bam City water and 
well ««!< r On *a»t «M* of Collr*» 
itwi A lllahop tf 

FOR iiA I.R OR HKSr A «at ft»· 

MXIID «Mia··. :arge Un, «immI bar· 

and iiatkott··*. w«ll 1 orated «* ear 

lia» la Kax End for parttralare 
Phillips » Hawkins or 

rinffta «· 

*>«~»=*5 r~t~eT~* 
Wintaata »traat. rabbwr ttiw aerrwy 

to·. Jsnsy Tt 
tf 
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A. T. BISHOP * CO, 
Real Seta te. Loans, Rental· 
and Fire and Accident In- 
surance. 

Waxahachle, : : : Texas 

RUDOLPH L. SCHMIDT. 
Dentist. 

X-Ray Laboratory 

Waxahachie, : : Texas 

E. S. SE, 
General Contractor. Piana 
furnished (or any class of 

Buildings. Office Citizens 
Bank Bldg. Old phone 387. 

Waxahachle, : : ; Texas 

C. M. DILLON, 
Plumbing. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

GREGORY'S WOOD YARD, 

Waxahachle, : : : Texas 

A. GARDNER Florist. 

Cape Jessamins, 15c and 

2"ic per down. 

Waxahachie. ..... Texas· 

O. D. READ. 
The Empire Bakery. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

cTnTanderson. 
Cnrriag* Repair Shop. 
Rubber Tire Work a Specialty 

Waxabachle, : : : Texas 

J. T. SPENCER. 
Lawyer. 
Notary Public. 
Office Odd Fellows Bldg. 

Waxahachie : : : : : Texas 

SULLIVAN & CHAPMAN. 
Farms and city property 
for sale. Money to loan. 
See us for university pro- 
perty. Davie building. 
South side of square. 

Waxahachie. Texaa 

R. PERRIN SON. 
Merchant Tailors. 0!d 

Phone. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

McRAE & LUMPKINS, 
Attorney-at-Law. 
Notary Publie. 

Waxabaehie, : T«ui 

Texas Titile ft Trust Company, 
R. a. Phillip», Pres.; E. P. 
Hawkins. Bee. Abstracts, 
Loans and Real Estate. 

Waxabachle. : Texaa 

LANGSFORD &PHILLIPS.~ 
Fire, Life and Accident In- 
surance. 

Waxabachie, : Texaa 

M. M. McCAL & CO., 
plenty <?f Green and Dry 
Wood. Phone us. 

Waxahachie. : : Texaa 

LOVE & ROBERTSON 
Attorneys at Uw. Offices 
over .Matthews Bros, and at 
City Hall I 

Waxahachie Texas 

MIZELL, PETERS & CO., 
General Insurance Agents, 

i Waxahachie, : : : Texaa 

Y. D. KEMBLE. 
Attorney-at-1.* w. 

Notary Public. 

Waxahachie, : : Texas 

C. C. COOK, 
Dentist. 

N. side square, over Ross Jewelry Co. 
Waxahachie. : : : Texas 

ENTERPRISE PUB. CO. 
Fine Printing. We do It 

Quickly and do it Best. 

Waxaharbt·, : : Texaa 

Metropolitan Barber Shop. 
First class in every particular. 
Prompt service Four chairs. 

Baths in connection. 

Armstrong & Pierce Proprietors. 

W. L. P. LEIGH & CO.. 
Insurance Fire. Accident, 
Health and Tornado Innur- 
ance. Agents for the 
American Surety Company. 
Bond* Kxe«ut#d. Office 
over Ross Jewelry Co. 

Waxahachle ...... Texas 

He&tlh 

is 

Wealth 

Which kind suits 

QZ~\p yo^r" fas 
' 

\q Old Style Merrick 

Waxahachie Hardware Comp'y 

Best Second-Hand Goods—Lowest Prices 
BrooKs' Second * Store 

X Will t»»y b»··' r»»i: vrtr« f<«r H itid »·»·-·. or wiii 
11» w ode {.>r >li on··» \\ lil <1 y->ui u; !.·.! 

«lerii;* end w«jrk rijfht. 

t '"1 

A· E* BROOKS ..i M*.'ib Strwt 
·«·»«·'»»·»»·····»·»·· ' 

V. Trippet 
POR 

Groceries 

—.— 

il you J«»n t rr»r* to drink 

"Frosty" 
u· ff> U0 for » cm· <>f 4 

<1<>·« "Dail··" pints, or ft.. 
fnr * eu· of Poor D »«»u "Dal· 
1»«" » t : t : : : 

W« »ili>v for tMtiilo· r*turi>*<l 
a»e (M»r mill ln| em*m 

Dalla» # Brewery f 
Dallas, Texas 

t 

L D. McCombs, 
fir*. Ul«. AaitemO·». 

Plate M»n 

·*« cmhm Mm. 

«AUUOUI 

»«« 9 ·*«««««< 

Groceries 

Feed of «II Kinds 
X K*fly Oklfthaiua l Ht* ScmI 

I \tttt I'horn '-· 

Rogers C Rogers 
211 K;iM Main WaxahiM'hi·' 

Waxahachie 
Candy Kitchen 

Rinella Co 

Ice Cream H EST 
IN 

Utwn fi (« |M>r ffftiton U-lutr»··! 

C>ld Phone M\* 

B. F. ThorohiU 4 Co 
Transfer tad Storm· 

Agents for 

ICBA1DS0IV-6AY OIL Ct 
». h.v ̂  ̂ «""»<"· 

Wm 

Warehouse Phone 
Bell No. 39 


